
FebruMy, 1866, did not have a 
full moon. The same was true in 

(•.JOIS and 1934, but there will not 
likely be another such occurrence 
until 1961.
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GREENVILLE MAN 
IS ARRESTED IN 

A R S O N ^ E  PROBE
Supervisor at Relief 

Warehouse Taken 
By Officers

FEELING HIGH

Prisoner is Removed 
To Dallas After 

Warnings

^Buck Passing^ Legal in Canada

GREENVILLE, Aus. 14—A Nor- 
nifin Baines, 60. commodities super
visor at a Texas relief commission 
warehouse here which was destroyed 
by a fire August 1 that took the 
ll''es of t ’ o firemen, W'as formally 
charged with arson Thursday.

E. W. Hagan, justice of the peace, 
docketed the complaint against 
Baines, who wns held in the Dallas 
comity jail. Baines had been a resi
dent of Greenville for five years and 
was a relief client. He had advanced 
to the position of supervisor through 
a series of minor positions since the 
inception of the relief program.

W. R. Daugherty and Earl Jen
kins. city firemen, were burned to 
death in the blaze which destroyed 
a large quantity of commodities in- i 
tended for distribution td the needy. I

The firemen \yere trapped inside j 
the stiucture after they had carried 
a hoseline to tiie interior seeking 
the center of the blaze. Witnesses 
said there were two explosions which 
hurled smoking debris between them 
an.J the door through which they 
entered the building.

Daugherty and Jenkln.s burned to 
death near a barred window through 
which they were futilely attempt
ing to break their way. Jason Jack- 
■'on, a negro wko entered the blazing 
itructure with the firemen, told of
ficers he had left the building at 
their request to proylde slack for 
(lie hose, and .saw fire spring from 
l.wo widely separated points.

District Atloniey Henry PhaiT at 
Dallas today said'no explosiye was 
stored in tlie building.

Officers said Baines had been 
brought to Dallas to facilitate ques
tioning and becati.se higli feeling 
existed at Greenville. He wa.s ar- 
rc.sted Wednesday night on a war
rant, but formal cliargc wa.s not 
entered until yesterday. Baines I old 
olficers he was born as a British 
subject in India.

Local officers and officials of 
the state fire insurance commis
sion have been investigating the 
fire lor two weeks.

T ’ R ENT RESIDENT, 
WIFE AND BROTHER 
HELD FO^MURDER
Hunt Body of Victim 
In Trent Area When 

Car Is Found

HEAT LESSENS IN 
STATE AFTER 17 

P E R S ^  KILLED
Wave Apparently Is 

Making Last Stand 
In Panhandle

COOLER HERE
93 Maximum Figure 

Recorded Up To 
1:30 P. M.

Government Threatens Death to 700 
Rebel Hostages in San Sebastian

Set for Speedy Action in U. S. War Games

By Associated Press 
Texas heat, wdiich has claimed 17 

lives this week, lessened today, ap- 
parently making its last stand In i 
the Panhandle. |

Temperatures generally were from i 
ave to ten degrees lower than high 
levels earlier in the week.

The hottest temperatures in the 
state Thursday were recorded at 
Seymour, which had 120. Lubbock 
had 103. Amarillo’s reading was 
still uncomfortably high at 102.3, 
sut cloudy skies gave promise of re
leí. Cooling breezes were felt at 
Dallas, Corsicana, Fort Worth, Ty- 
'.er, San Antonio, Austin, Wichita 
Palls, Palestine and Sheinian.

This was a scene “somewhere near Camp Caster, Mich.,’’ as the zero hour in U. S. war games 
brought a squadron o f nearly 80 “enemy’’ war planes roaring down in power dives on a concen
tration of regular army troops and national guardsmen. Men above are swinging an electrically 
controlled anti-aircraft gun into adtion. Small groups to right and left are range-finding and 
communications details. Foreign military attaches are observing the maneuvers, which Involve 
all branches of the army service.

That universal lormula lor getting out of tight spots, “passing 
the buck,” has won formal recognition with introduction of $1 
prosperity certflcates by the Alberta, Canada, Social Credit gov
ernment. It's the same old game, but with a few new rules. Those 
holding the certificates each Wednesday (buck-passing day), 
must affix a 1 per cent stamp on each $1 slip. After two years 
scrip is redeemable in good Canadian dollars. Mrs. Edith Gostick, 
member of the provincial legislature from Calgary, is shown 
buying groceries with one of the first certifeates issued.

FORT WORTH MEN 
HERE IN INTEREST 
0FE.0JH 0M PS0N

Reelection Is Urged 
By Speakers For 

Commissioner

SWEETWATER. Aug. 14. (/P)—
Clarence Duncan of Trent, his wife, 
Billie, and his brothor, Winford of 
Stamford were charged with mur
der today wliile a ixi.sse scoured the 
country east of here on the tlieory 
that a shallow grave liolds the body 
of G. H. Jones, 68, fllllng station op
erator of Trent, who disappeared 
Tuesday.

Tlie arrests followed the discovery 
of Jones’ car near Whiteflat school.

VISITS BROTHER
Miss Vernon Hill of El Paso Is 

here for a visit with her brother, J. 
E. Hill.

John U. McLean and Jerome CL 
Martin. Port Worth, were in Mid
land yesterday in the interests of 
the candidacy of Ernest O. Thomp
son for Railroad Commissioner.

McLean, member of a Fort Worth 
law firm, .and Martin, candidate for 
congress in the July 25 primary elec
tion, are traveling in a somrd-equip- 
ped car and are making speeches 
in most of the West Texas towns 
advocating Tohmpson’s relection.

The pair left Ft. Worth Monday 
and appeared in several Panhandle 
and South Plains towns, including 
Snyder, Lamesa, Lubbock and other 
towns.

Prom liere tlie men went west, ap
pearances being booked in Odessa, 
Pecos, Ft. Stockton, Alpine. McCam- 
ey and in San Angelo on their re
turn trip.

Appreciation of the large margin 
given Thompson in this county in 
the primary election was expressed 
by the pair. So confident were they 
of the outcome In the next election 
that they deemed any speeche.s liere 
unnecessary.

In an interview with a reporter, 
McLean expressed the importance of 

See (Fort Worth Men) Page 6

WASHINGTON FOUR 
REPEATS OLYMPIC 
V IC T O R O  RACE
Italy Is Second And 

Great Britain 
-------- n d r d ..............

Midland received the benefits of 
falling temperatures yesterday when 
a maximum of 102 was recorded. 
The high for the week was register
ed Wednesday when Uie mercury 
climbed to 107. The ina.ximuni fig
ure up to 1:30 today was only 93. 
giving futther indication that the 
excessive lieat may be ended.

FIND U. S. MARSHAL 
DEAD. SITTING IN
BEDROOMOf hom e
Pistol Is Discovered 

Near Body Of 
Dead Man

BERLIN, Aug. 14 (A>)—The Uni
versity of Washington, in a spurt 
finish, today won the Olympic eight- 
oared rowing championship, keeping 
unbroken American domiliation in 
this event. Italy was second and 
Great Britain third.

Gustav Scliaefer, Germany, won 
the singles sculling championship 
in which Dan Barrow, United States, 
was third.

HOUSTON. Aug. 14 (/P)—Officers 
today are w'orking on a theory that 
Jo.seph Eugene Myers, deputy Unit
ed States marshal, accidentally shot 
himself while cleaning his pistol.

Justice of Peace Tom Maes with
held an inquest verdict but express
ed an opinion that the death was 
accidental. T

Myers was found shot in his apart
ment last night. Investigators said 
that his pistol was on the floor at 
his side and a magazine was several 
feet away.

Livestock Men Not 
T0 Favor Reducing 

Production Quotas
WASHINGTON, D. C„ Aug. 14 (iP) 

—Representative,s of Texas livestock 
men Informed the Agricultural Ad
justment Admin:.?tratlon today that 
they would disapprove any operation 
of a soil coD.servation act which 
would restrict livestock production. 
They said that they favored instead 
conservation which would be de
signed to restore depleted grazing 
lands.

KIEFER WINNER OF 
100 METER BACKSTROKE

BERLIN, Aug. 14 (TP)—Adolf Kie
fer. United States, won the 100 
meter backstroke championship in 
the Olympic games here today. 
Holland won the women’s 400 meter 
free style relay event, beating Ger
many and the United States in that 
order.

The United States won the Olym
pic basketball championship by de
feating Canada.

ON VACATION
Mrs. Frances Stallworth will leave 

Saturday morning for a two weeks’ 
trip to Houston and Ft. Worth, and 
other Texas cities.

HOUSTON, Aug. 14. (A>)— J. E. 
(Gene) Myers, 32, chief deputy Uui- 
ted Stales marshal here, was shot 
through the heart and killed tonight i 
as he sat in the bedroom of his( 
home.

A .38 colibpr a'.:tomatic pistol, with 
one sliell fired, lay on the floor ’oy 
his side. Justice Tom Maes began 
an inquest but had returned no ver
dict.

Doug Daugherty, 32-year-old for
mer bell boy, was in the apartment 
with Meyers when he was killed.

Daugherty had oeen helping Mey
ers move from iris former residence 
here.

“Meyers told me to go take a bath, 
that he was going to bed,” Daugher
ty said. “I went to the bathroom 
and closed the dor;. I didn’t hear a 
thing, and when I finished bathing, 
I came out and yelled that I was 
going to turn in.

“The lights w'ere out in tlie !iv- 
fng room and the front bedroom, 
where Myers v/as . I walked to the 

See (U. S. Marshal) Page 6

FOREST FIRES IN 
MINNESOTA ARE

J

Thousands Of Acres 
Are Burned Out 

By Flames
ST PAUL, Minn., Aug. 14 'UP)— 

Minnesota’s principal forest fires 
were checked at least temporarily 
today as the winds subsided and the 
humidity rose.

A dispatch from Kabetogama lake 
said that flames had been “burned 
out’’ after blackening 30,000 acres. 
The fires at Grand Portage state 
forest and at Warroad were believ
ed to under control.

The forestry department estimat
ed the burned area at 300,000 acres 
of forest and farm lands, including 
several farm residences.

Three men are known to have 
died fighting fires. Near Markham, 
Minn., fire fighters found the body 
of Andrew Lsima, farmer who col
lapsed and died as he was running 
from the fire.

MRS. DONOVAN TO GET DEGREE

NEW HENDERSON WELL ON CRANE SIDE 
OF M’CAMEY DISTRICT FLOWS HEAVILY
Records Production of 142 Barrels In Four 

Hours After Second Acid Treatment

REPRISAL FOR THE 
BOMBARDMENT OF 
CITY BLFASCISTS
Seaboard Towns Are 

Under Fire Of 
Ships

FRANCEWORRIED

Mrs. Eual Holman Donovan, who 
has been attending Sul Ross College 
during the summer montlrs, is listed 
among the candidates for the Bach
elor of Science degree offered by 
that college in the summer session. 
Mrs. Donovan has for several years 
been a member of the faculty of the 
South Ward elementary school here, 
and plans to teach there again this 
year.

BY FRANK GARDNER
Production o f 142 barrels pumping and flowing in four hours 

established' R. H. Henderson and others No. 1 Cordova Union as 
one of the best wells in that area o f the McCamey district in Crane 
-Upton. At the end of the first four hours of test, pumping. i was 
halted to replace worn cups in both standing-valve and plunger.

The No. 1 Cordova Union is locat-^ 
ed 330 feet from the northeast and 
2,310 feet from the northw'est line 
cf section 7, block 35, H. & T. C, 
survey. When bottomed at 2,030, It 
was shot with 40 quarts from 1.995 
to total depth and pumped 66 bar
rels in a day. It was then given a 
2,500-ganon acid treatment but not 
increased, pumping 60 barrels in 24 
hours. Operators decided to deepen, 
drilling ahead to 2,048 after logging 
a new pay at 2,040. Before starting 
the latest test, it was acidized witli 
3,000 gallons with exceptional re
sults.

Cne-hall mile north of the ,fIo. 1 
Cordovar Uirion, another R. H. Hen
derson prospect, the No. 1-B Hugh
es in section 4, block R, G. C. & S.
F. survey, is running tubing prepara
tory to acidizing. It is bottomed at 
2,085 in pay topped at 2,070 and is 
said to indicate sizeable production.

Record East Sayre Well
Hunrble Oil & Refining company 

has completed one of the record 
wells on the east side of the Sayre 
pool in Winkler. No. 12 Howe, which 
flowed 1,166 barrels of oil on the 
24-hour potential gauge. The well 
is 1650 feet from the north and east 
lines of section 12, block 26, public 
school land. It was shot with 400 
quarts from 2.836 to 3,000 feet, the 
bottom of the hole.

In the O’Brien pool of Winkler,
Gulf No. 71 O’Brien rated a poten
tial of 608 barrels in 24 hours flow
ing through casing. It was shot with 
200 quarts from 3,100 to 3,180, five 
feet off bottom and was delayed in 
gauging when bridge former after 
the shot, necessitating cleaning out.

Sinclair-Prairie No. 5-B Walton 
Keyes pool well in Winkler, flowed 
710 barrels of oil the first 16 hours 
after shooting with 230 quarts from 
2,825 to 2,959. the total depth. It Is 
located in section 24, block 26, pub
lic school land.

Pipe is being pulled preparatory to

abandoning Joiner OH Corporation 
No. 1 Evans-Cowden northwest 
Winkler test which yesterday struck 
sulphur water at 5,055. The wildcat 
v/hich had attracted much interest 
for the past several months, is lo
cated in the northwest quarter of 
section 46, block 73, public school 
land.

Big Ward Producer
Gulf No. 3 Estes, northeast offset 

to the record sand-producing well 
of Sid Richardson No. 2 Hathaway 
in the .southeast Ward field, showed 
for large potential by flowing 44 
barrels in 15 minutes before being 
shut in for storage room. Bottomed 
at 2,572. it was .shot with 230 
quarts from 2.445 to 2,562 under a 
20-foot gravel tamp, and was then 
allowed to clean Itself for 25 min
utes before being turned into tanks. 
Gas volume is 5,000,000 cubic feet 
daily. Tlie big Gulf well is in the 
north end of the field. 2,325 feet 
from the southeast and 330 feet from 
the southwest line of section 38, 
block 34, H. & T. C. survey.

Allan Hargrave and others No. 1 
M. L. Coons (Skclly Oil company), 
closely-watched wildcat over two 
miles east of the Sid Richardson No. 
2 Hathaway, is drilling below 2,750 
feet in lime. It is in section 35.

Skelly Oil company No. 2 W. H. 
Martin started bailing mud last 
night priparatory to drilling plug 
from 7-lnch casing. Now bottomed 
at 2,451, it rigged up standard tools 
while waiting for cement to set. Lo
cation is in section 40, block 34, H. 
& T. C. survey.

Foster Well Gauged
Twenty-four hour gauge on Bro

derick & Calvert No. 1 H. C. Poster, 
key well in the Foster pool of Ector 
county, recorded production of 424 
barrels flowing by heads through 
casing. Oil flow declined after the 

See (New Henderson) Page 6

Asks Madrid to Grant 
German Demand Of 

Satisfaction
(By Associated Press)

Scores of per.sons were seized by 
the government today as some 700 
hostages incarcerated at San Se
bastian were threatened with death 
by a firing squad in reprisal for the 
rebel bombardment of government- 
held towns on the northern sea
board.

The French government was un
derstood in diplomatic circles to 
have urged Madrid to grant Ger
man demands for .satisfaction in 
the alleged slaying of German na
tionals in Barcelona and confisca
tion of German airplanes since 
adherence of Germany to Prance’s 
proposed general neutrality. Satis
faction apperently hinged oh the 
settlement of the plane selzui’e.

Men and women fought side by 
side with antiquated rifles and an
cient cannon to hold San Sebas
tian and Irun. the northern strip 
of greatest Importance because of 
its command of the Bay of Biscay.

An air armada speeded to the 
attack on Seville, key city of the 
south held by fascists since the re
bellion began more than three week,s 
ago, and to neighboring Cordoba and 
Badajoz.

Government warships again bom
barded Algeciras.

The revolt, loyalists proclaimed, 
must be stamped out “within a few 
hours.”

1.000 LOYALISTS ABE 
EXECUTED BY REBELS

LISBON, Portugal, Aug. 14 (/Pj— 
More than 1,000 government militia
men, including. 100 women, were 
executed in a grou)) by rebel forces 
at Almendralejo, a Portugese new.s- 
papef correspondent reported to
day.

Lisbon lieard lliat Badajoz was 
bombed by rebel planes witli most of 
Mie victims being women, children 
and aged.

BODIES OF TWO ARE 
TAKEN M  MINE
Gas Prevents Rescuers 

From Finding Four 
Other Persons

MOUNTAIN CITY, Nev., Aug. 14 
(.(P)—The bodies of two men killed 
by gas in a copper mine were re
covered today but fumes balked ef
forts to recover four others from 
the 500-foot level where all ap
parently perished yesterday.

PIPE LINE WORKERS HEBE
Approximately 50 pipe line work

ers were moved to Midland yester
day from Fort Worth to begin work 
on the digging up of the Magnolia 
Pipe Line Com))any’s line from the 
Crane oil field to the tank farm 
here.

As Loyalists Battle to Crush Spanish Rebellion
"PLAYTHINGS’ POLICE TO FRONT FISTS IN SALUTE CALL FOR TANKS WAR BIRDS DEATH ON WHEELS DESTRUCTION U. S. TO RESCUE
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Spanish civilians, mustered in 
by the government to quell the 
Fascist rebellion, gingerly inspect 
their new “playthings,” rifles is
sued for the defense of mountain 
passes leading to Madrid from the 
northwest.

For the battle in the mountains 
on which hangs tlie fate of the 
rebellion, even civil police of Mad
rid have been called to the colors. 
Throughout severe guerrilla fight
ing, the police have worn their dis
tinctive hats.

Yomig government soldiers 
some of them not out of their 
teens, salute with clenched fists 
as they march in groups through 
Madrid streets to mountains to 
reinforce older comrades already 
intrenched there.

A government tank shifted the 
tide of a fierce street battle in 
Toledo, southern key to Madrid. 

Machine gunners in the tank and 
snipers riding the flanks of the 
“war horse’’ quickly repulsed sur
prised rebels.

Lackmg m trained soldiers and 
officers, the government might 
have been a poor match for re
bels but for the superiority in war 
planes. Here, a plane brings am
munition and supplies to govern
ment forces in the south.

For the decisive struggle in front 
of Madrid, government men have 
hauled artillery pieces high into 
the mountains. Without horses 
and tractors, the soldiers dragged 
many of the heavy guns up by 
hand.

Much of the historic city of To
ledo is in ruins such as these as 
results of frequent bombardments. 
If the rebels capture Toledo, they 
will be within easy striking dis
tance of Madrid, few miles to the 
north.

Froeigners fleeing Spain pro
vide thrilling and sometimes trag
ic sidelights to the war itself. This 
boatload of refugees is starting 
for a rescue ship in Valencia har
bor. The U. S. flag flies from the 
ship’s launch.

13852322
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Survey Reveals ‘Couple Trade’
Enriches ‘Shady’ Tourist Camps

velt is John Cofield, head of the 
plumbers’ union.

• * *
Green For Roosevelt

President William Green of the 
A. F. of L. is a lifelong Democrat 
and has declared personally for 
Roosevelt, as have 20 state federa
tions of labor, with more to come.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
atiy persons, firm or corporation which may occur In the columns of 
^ e  Reporter-’̂ legram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to ^“7  thrbig^rato^Tead'Trs" who 
dre attention of the firm. announced for the president

can be properly cla.ssified as either 
Republicans or Democrats. Figuring 
from a strictly practical point of 
view, they think they have “gotten 
more out of” Roosevelt than they 
would be likely to get from Landon.

There Is plenty of comfort for 
Republicans, however. It has yet to 
be demonstrated that either a poli
tical or other movement of organiz
ed labor is likely to attract general 
support outside labor ranks.

The popularity of Calvin Cool- 
idge after he received credit for 
breaking the Boston police strike ,1s 
a case in point. Support of labor 
may lose Roosevelt many votes.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

W A S H I N G T O N
By RODNEY DUTCHER 

Reporter-Telegram Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 — Few 
politicians have any more doubt as 
to where t'te bulk of the labor vote 
is going.

The question most at issue is whe- 
,,ther, when organized labor aligns 
Itself rather solidly behind one pre
sidential candidate, there won’t be 
sufficient adverse reaction from 
farmers and other middle-class vot
ers to offset the effect.
' A secret poll of the 17 members 
of the American .Federation of La- 
, bor’s executive council recently 
•showed tliat all but two favored 
endorsement of Roosevelt by the 
CQjiacll.

’This was especially significant as 
the council includes but one mem

ber of the Committee for Industrial 
Organization, whose leaders have 
been foremost in the pro-Roosevelt 
activities of Labor’s Non-Partisan 
League.

The council, however, is practi
cally certain to refrain from such 
endorsement. The big obstacle is 
the fact that President “Big Bill” 
Hutcheson of the carpenters’ union, 
one of the three or four most pow
erful members of the council, has 
threatened to take his union out of 
the A. F. of L. if the council 
comes out for Roosevelt.

Hutcheson is chief of the Repub
lican National committee’s labor di
vision. The other council member 
who opposes endorsement of Roose-

Side Glances by Clark

l § ’ "

m

*  *
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‘X-think he would have proposed last night, if it hadn’t 
been for the mosquitoes.”

Lewis’ Foes May.Turn 
Possibility that some crafts un

ion leaders may tmn against Roose
velt because they believe he is too 
sympathetic to John Lewis and in
dustrial unionism may or may not 
materialize. Peeling among some la
bor leaders is bitter and some of 
them aren’t acting at all calmly.

Green himself flew off the han
dle at a press conference when a 
newspaperman, generally consider 
ed as well uiformed on labor ques
tions as anyone In Washington, 
asked him who appointed the cre
dentials committee at the A. P. of 
L. convention—the committee which 
will pass on eligibility of C. I. O. 
miion delegates and a committe 
which under by-laws is appointed 
Dy Green himself.

“You know the answer to that, 
replied Green bitterly.

Dotting the country are thousands o f tourist camps, such as sketched here by NEA Staff Art
ist Ed Gunder. The great majority of them are run on strictly legitimate business line, but recent 
findings have shown that some present a growing social problem.

“You’re just trying to discredit me!”
The correspondent said he wanted 

to apologize in case he had caused 
any embarrassment and then asked 
Green for an apology, which he 
didn’t get.

* * *

Snubs for John L.
Later that evening Lewis was sit

ting in Harvey’s restaurant after 
dinner with two friends when four 
persons he knew came in.

Mrs. William Hutcheson passed by 
with her nose slightly tilted. Pre
sident Dan ’Tracy of the electrical 
workers’ union bowed. President 
Henry Bates of the bricklayers’ ma
sons’ and plasterers’ union greeted 
Lewis warmly. President Hutcheson 
of the carpenters’ union, who was 
biffed by Lewis at the last A. P. of 
L. convention, stared straight a- 
head.

Others in the dining room, recog
nizing all parties concerned, merely 
snickered.

IVIJhit Director Countetrfeiter

BELGRADE. (U.R)— Milivoi Bos- 
kovic, former director of the Yug
oslav State Mint, has been sentenc
ed to 14 years hard labor for op
erating a private mint in his own 
home. Boskovic confessed that not 
only did he direct the State Mint 
but that he used the official stamps 
to mint coins in his own home. Al
together he minted 800,000 dinars, 
($20,000).

Side-Show

Dy NEA Service
The rows of neat, tree-shaded 

“tourist cabins” that fringe the roads 
outside almost every town are be
coming a social problem, if condi
tions revealed in a recent survey by 
the sociology department of South
ern Methodist University are at all 
tpyical.

The SMU survey shows that in 
“tourist camps” surrounding Dallas, 
Texas, nearly 75 per cent of the 
patrons are not tourists at ail, but 
local couples who occupy the cabins 
for only an hour or two and then 
give place to others.

The investigators found that one 
cabin was rented 16 times in one 
day; another was rented 11 times.

They found many proprietors of 
such camps who were quite frank 
In admitting that the “couple 
trade” was the mainstay of their 
business. Some admitted they ac
tually discouraged the use of their 
camps by bona fide tourists.

Tourists stay all night or longer, 
thus tying up a cabin that might in 
the same period be rented several 
times to the “couple trade.”

SHOWS CHANGED ATTITUDE
The SMU Investigators present

ed their facts without comment ex
cept that “ It is unque.stionably true 
that the growth of these institu
tions and their toleration by the 
community are evidences of a 
changed public attitude toward non- 
marital intimacies.

Elbert L. Hooker, presented in 
“Studies in Sociology” the results 
of the survey, which was conducted 
by Clyde Irion and a staff of stu
dent investigators. All the informa
tion was gathered at the camps some 
by renting cabins and observing 
what went on, some by inquiry a- 
mong proprietors and patrons.

The investigators found a strange 
development of an institution that 
started cut a few years ago to be 
Just what the name implied—“tour
ist camps.” The early ones, 10 years 
ago, were simply cleared camp sites, 
with common shelter house or store, 
and water, cookhig, and toilet facili
ties. Then the building of small cab
ins for i-ent followed. Now some of 
the camps are quite elaborate cabins, 
renting as high as $4.

EASY TO HIDE IDENTITY
Among the crowds of gypsying 

tourists, local couples find it easy to 
lose themselves and remain anony
mous. Such camps are almost al
ways located outside city limits, and 
thus beyond the supervision of city 
police or other authorities. The 
cabins ger,9rally are uncondition
ally available to anyone who has the 
price.

The Dallas investigators spent a 
night at one camp and noted that 
13 couples left the camp before mid
night, and 12 afterward. “At one 
time two cars waited beside the o f
fice until there was a vacancy,” they

Texas Sweetheart Starward-Bound

gr.-; .• g - •;
m & u m

Janice Jarratt, “ Sweetheart of the Texas Centennial,”  will take an
other flight upward in her meteoric career Friday when she signs a 
long-term movie contract. J. Cheever Cowdin, chairman of the board 
of directors of Universal Pictures Corporation, shown above with the 
San Antonio beauty, will fly to Texas personally to place her under 
contract; and Governor James V. Allred, because of the Texas Sweet- 
hart’s official status as hostess for the State’s Centennial Celebra
tions, has invited the Universal executive to hold the signing of the 
contract in the executive offices of the Capitol in Austin. Habitually 
ranked among the ten most beautiful women in America, Janice 
Jarratt will add new luster to Hollywood’s constellation.

Pullman Wanderings 
Are Told of by Chief

CHIC.AGO, 111., Aug. 14.— The 
wandering ta-.e of a peripatetic Pull- 
m.an car reads like a Jules Verne 
story.

According to Harry G. Taylor, 
Chairman of the Western Associa
tion of'Railway Executives, one Pull
man car traveled 149,784 miles in 
one year.

The moon is 238,840 miles from 
the earth, Pullmans in 1935 made 
each day a run equal to 4.1 round 
trips to that frigid sphere. Astrono
mers tell us the sun is distant 92 
million miles. It’s a long long trail, 
but Pullmans covered it 8.2 times 
last year.

Taking one sample car as a test 
of the miles covered by one unit, 
the Pullman Company found that 
it traveled very near from one end 
of the country to the other and en
dured almost every extreme of tem
perature.

In March, the car toured from Mi
ami to Toronto, from New York to 
Los Angeles with temperatures 
ranging from 6 degrees below zero 
in Toronto to 96 degrees in Miami.

The workings of the Pullman ear

for the uses of the various railroads 
during their peak season.

The typical Pullman car is in ser
vice about 309 days of the year with 
59 days spent either in idleness or 
in the car shops. While this parti
cular car was covering over 146,- 
000 miles in one year, the average 
distance traveled by one of the cars 
was in the neighborhood of 116,500 
miles.

In the early days of photogra
phy, the picture was focused direct
ly on the surface to show the finish
ed product.

noted.
Four girls who came in late with! pool were explained in the report 

different parties v.'ere in evening to the Executive Association.
clothes. Some 20 cabins accommo
dated 45 couples that night, and 43 
of them were from Dallas.

The records of one camp were 
made available to thè investigators. 
'They showed that in 10 weeks the 
camp was patronized by 254 coup
les, 120 of them from Dallas coun
ty, and 109 of these from Dallas It
self. Of the 109 Dallas couples, only 
seven had given their right names, 
judging from a check of the license 
plates of their parked cars.

FROM “BEST HOMES”
Using similar data, the investi

gators drew a map on which they 
marked the location of homes of 165 
patrons of six camps. When this map 
W'as circulated in Dallas, the domes
tic disturbances that followed were 
of almost earthquake violence.

The significant thing was that the 
patrons came almost entirely from 
the “better” parts of town. Almost no 
professional prostitutes were found 
to be operating in the camps. Some 
proprietors, however- supplement
ed their incomes bj- the illegal sale 
of contraceptives.

Tabulation indicated that some 
2000 Dallas couples patronized the 
camps during each week-end. The 
entire SMU study’ was undertaken 
with a view to the role played by 
the camps within the community 
studied rather than the effect on 
tourists and transients.

No general conclusions were 
drawn as to the tourist camp situa-

Requirements of the various rail
roads very enormously according to 
the season of the year, the report 
said. One road used only 24 cars 
.^aily in October, but required 101 
daily In February. Another used 96 
daUy in August and 227 in Mafch.

Another Western road got along 
.nicely on 46 cars dally in March. 
;But in August during the vacation 
'season needed to call for 104 cars 
daily.
' Thus the Pullman Company has a 
pool where cars are kept in reserve

ticn in general throughout the 
country, and no reflection was made 
on many camps which are no doubt 
conducted in a manner beyond re
proach. ’The study was a purely 
scientific survey of a condition in a 
single community.

THE GREAT POWER 
GENERATOR

Perfect eyesight Is necessary if 
you would not impair the pow
er that makes for comfort and 
advancement. Ours Is a com
plete eyesight service.

Dr. W . L. Sutton
OPTOME’TRIST 

203 Thomas Bldg.
Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 8l0-J

J O I N
The

Midland County 
Motor Transport 

Asscciation
Help Us To Improve 

Freight 
Service

SEE ME FOR

CAST-CRETE
PRODUCTS

Portable
Etc.

Water Throughs,

AND

TILE
CONTRACTING

store Fronts, Bath Rooms, 
Drain Boards, Etc.

L. M. CASTOR“
19 East Ave. D—San Angelo

\

\ J h i L l o w n .

Quack,

If I say it is going to rain it gets 
hot as—well, too darn hot. If I say 
It is going to get hot It tries to rain. 
Hereafter I am going to let the wea
ther alone. *

And this game of Knock, Knock is 
the silliest thing yet. Maybe the 
heat wave started it. Anyhow, .some
thing should be done to stop it,

* « «
Here is a classic example:
“Knock, Knock.”
“Who’s there?”
“Tack.”
“Tack who?”
“Tack me to a picture show.”

* * *
A scientist offers a theory that 

man is descended from apes in.stead 
of frogs.

Maybe that accounts for the con
stant hopping around of .some per
sons.

* *

Conversation overheard between a 
couple of strangers here:

“I would be glad to move .here

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

Cat Catcher Canny 
LODI, Cal. (U.R)— When the city’s 

new anti-cat ordinance went into 
effect, many predicted the downfall 
of the city poundmaster tiu'ough in
ability to catch the stray cats. In
stead, he Invented a cat trap, went 
into ma.ss production to the extent 
of a dozen, and averages a cat every 
30 minutes—as long as the supply 
lasts.

with my family if i  could only find 
a place to live.”

"H——, they are trying to evict me 
because someone else is offering 
them a lot more rent than i  can af
ford to pay.”

* * *
Such an attitude on the part of 

landlords should be severely criti
cized. They are entitled to a profit 
on their investment but to want to 
get rid of a good tenant just because 
.someone else offers more money is 
the wrong attitude.

Neither is it right for a person 
to try to gain a house by using such 
methods.

Sooner or later Midland people are 
igoing; to realize that it will be a 
money-malclng business for them to 
buy and build more homes here.

* ♦ • '
And they will never find a better 

time than now. Pretty soon the word , 
Is going to .spread over the country 
that a place to live in Is impossible 
to find In Midland and prospective 
re.sidents are just going to settle in . 
some otlier town.

W ATER
SOFTENERS

BEST ON THE MARKET 
Write

P. O. Box 1592, Midland

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Sold by us are delivered and 
Installed free In the business 
section of Midland. Call us 

for this added service

West Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 95

lu d d u 's
PHONE

1083

1200
M I D L A N D ,  T E X .  W. Wall

Closing Out Our 
Entire Stock 

OF

Refrigerators
Washing Machine.s 

and
Kelvinator.s 

General Electric.s 
Frigidaire.s

Demonstrators 
Slightly Used 

All Sizes
Easy Terms

LOWE’S
Service Station

I HAVE MOVED
TO THE

Ever-Ready Auto Service Building
Where I shall be able to continue to serve you 

Quickly and Proficiently

PHONE I66---TIFFIN

Read This 
Carefully

Due to the fact that we have been established in Big Spring 
such a short time, and are utilizing a new method In treating 
the sick we are making each and everyone a liberal offer in 
order that we become better acquainted with the citizens of 
West Texas and give you an opportunity to learn just what 
Scientific Massage is.

We are Scientific Masseurs and thoroughly massage the 
muscles of the body, and In so doing we release all pressure from 
the nerves, free the circulation of the blood, which removes the 
cause for most bodily diseases and then nature can, and will go 
to work and heal your body.

We have been in this work for a long time and know our 
business. We have cured many cases when other methods 
failed.

We have a nice, large apartment house and are well pre
pared to care for patients coming from a distance.

Our treatment is painless and harmless. We treat mo.st all 
diseases.

Now you people who are ailing are lu-ged to give us an op
portunity to relieve your suffering. Come and learn for your- 
sell just how we can help you. O ur charge is so small that nearly 
anyone can afford to take our treatments.

For cash we give 15 treatments for $10.00 or 30 treatments 
for $20.00.

Our office is located in our Apartment Hou.se at 1301 Scurry 
Street in Big Spring. Texas. Telephone 939.

DRS. S. Kellogg 
& Mrs Pickett

The Only Masseurs in Big Spring, Telcas
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Tax Values in 46 Oil 
Producing Counties 

Hiked Half-Billion
Tax values assessed in forty-six 

Texas oil producing counties have 
increased more tnan a half-bil- 
llon dollars in the last decade, ac
cording to facts just compiled oy 
The Mid-Continent Oil and Gas As
sociation of Texas. Assessed valua
tion of these currently important 
oil producing counties for 1935 ag
gregated $1,176,747,000, compared 
w(th a total assessed by these coun
ties In 1925 of $636,777,000, a net 
gain in valuations for taxing pur
poses of $539,970,000.

This huge increase is shown by 
ajialysis ,lo be (,vttributed almost 
solely to the discovery of oil fields 
within these respective counties, 
which have in the past ten years 
turned millions of acres of Texas 
farm and grazing lands into highly 
valuable mineral leases. Examina
tion of county ad valorem tax rolls 
for the period under consideration 
shows that practically all of the in
creased values on which taxes were 
assessed were rendered by Texas 
oil operators to cover lease and fee 
mineral Interest, equipment located 
on oil producing properties, and oil 
pipe lines. This has created sub
stantial increases in county and 
state tax revenues, paid by the Tex
as oil industry, which have made 
possible the building of many fine 
new School /rouses, (runty court 
and other municipal Iruildings as 
well as thousands of miles of con
crete highways.

Comparative data on tax values 
reported to the State Comptroller, 
at Austin, by the leading oil pro
ducing counties of Texas reveals 
some astounding increases over a 
decade ago. For example, Gregg 
county shows an increase of $95,- 
001,000; Rusk county, a gain of $95,- 
303,000; Montgomery county, a gain 
gf $55,437,000; Harris county, a gain 
of$41,934,000; Pecos county, a gain 
of $38,392,000; Gray county, a gain 
of $24,578,000; Hutchinson county, a 
gain of $18,989,000; Wharton county, 
a gain of $18,876,000; Upshur coun
ty, a gain of $17,034,000; Van Zandt 
county, a gain of $15,208,000; Smith 
county, a gain of $13,673,000; Fort 
Bend county, a gain of $10,706,000. 
Thirty-four other oil producing 
counties of the State show increases

Off to Rehearse War Defense of Chicago
I

These Illinois national guardsmen were on their way "over, over there"—from Chicago to South 
Haven, Mich.—but no real fighting was in prospect. The men who embarked for the trip were 
among the 9000 soldiers of the 33d division assigned parts in the war games tor the defense of Chi
cago, with scene of operations in the vicinity of Camp Custer, across Lake Michigan. High army offi

cers attended to watch the largest concentration of troops in the midwest since the World War.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
By virtue of an order of sale is

sued out of the Honorable 70th Ju
dicial District Court of Midland 
County, Texas on the 16th day of 
July, A. D. 1936, in the case of Texas 
Bltullthic Company, a corporation, 
vs. Mrs. Sallle Gray Anderson, and 
husband. A. Harry Anderson, Miss 
Fannie Bess Taylor, a feme sole, and 
J. M. DeArmond, Trustee in Bank
ruptcy of the Estate of Fannie Bes.s 
Taylor, a feme sole, numbered 2770, 
and to me, as sheriff, directed and 
delivered, I have levied upon this 
28th day of Jui.v. A. D. 1936, and 
will, between the hours of 10 o ’clock 
A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on the 
first Tuesday in September, A. D. 
1936, it being the 1st day of said 
month, at the courthouse door of 

"said Midland County, in the City 
of Midland, proceed to sell at pub- 
lie auction to the highest bidder, 
for cash in hand, all the right, title 
and Interest which Mrs. Sallie Gray 
Anderson and husband, A. Harry 
Anderson, Miss Fannie Bess Tay
lor. a feme sole, J. M. DeArmond, 
Trustee in Bankruptcy of the Estate 
of Fannie Bess Taylor, a feme sole, 
had on the 12th day of November, 
A. D. 1929, or at any time thereafter, 
of, in and to the following described 
property, to-wit;

All that tract, piece or parcel 
of land lying and being situate 
in the City and County of Mid
land. State of Texas, being the 
Southwest one-fourth of Block 
8, partly in O. T. Addition and 
partly in Homestead Addition in 
the City of Midland, Midland 
County, Texas.

Said property being levied on as the 
property of Mre. Sallie Gray Ander
son and husband A. Harry Ander
son, Miss Fannie Bess Taylor, a 
feme sole, and J. M. DeArmond, 
Trustee in Bankruptcy of the Es
tate of Fannie Bess Taylor, a feme 
sole, and will be sold to satisfy a 
Judgment amounting to $783.91. in 
favor of Texas Bltullthic Company, 
a corporation, and costs of court 
and the further costs of executing 
this writ.

Given under my hand this 28th 
day of July, A. D. 1936.

A. C. FRANCIS,
Sheriff of Midland, Countv. Texas.

By FISHER POLLARD,

in valuations within this period of 
from $137.000 to $9,445,000.

In contrast with the substantial 
increases recorded in taxable valua
tions of tliese oil producing counties 
are facts to show that valuations 
actually declined in this same per
iod in counties which had not as 
yet been added to the growing list 
of producers. A majority of the 
non-oil producing counties of the 
State either show decreases in valúa 
tions or practically no change from 
ten years ago. For example Wise 
county shows a decline of $3,039,000; 
Parker county, a decline of $2,327,- 
000; Uvalde county, a decline of $2,- 
010,000; Hamilton county, a decline 
of $1,745,000; Val Verde county, a( 
decline of $1,129,000; Coryell coun
ty, a decline of $1,078,000; Titus 
county, a decline of $942,000; Cass

Th i s  C u r i o u s  W o r l d  Fe
William 

Ferguson

SNAKE-NECKED T E R R A P I N )
HAS A NECK LON(3ER. THAN THE REST OF 
ITS bo o t;/ OMLV Bv' LOOPINO t h e  neck  
SIDEWAVS CAN IT BE WITHDRAWN 

UNDEK, TH E SHELL.

(July 31-Aug. 7.14)
Deputy.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
By virtue of an order of sale is

sued out of the Honorable 70th Ju
dicial District Court of Midland 
County, Texas, on the 16th day of 
July. A. D. 1936, in the case of West 
Texas Construction Company, a cor
poration, vs. W. G. Shirey and wife, 
Katie Shirey, and Mrs. Murrell 
Adams, being the same person as 
Mrs. Norreli Adams, and husband, 
C. D. Adams, No. 6439, and to me, 
as sheriff, directed and delivered, 
I have levied upon this 28th day 
of July A. D. 1936. and will, be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock A. M. 
and 4 o’clock P. M. on the first 
Tuesday in September. A. D. 1936, 
it being the first day of said month, 
at the courthouse door of said Mid
land County, in the City of Mid
land, proceed to sell at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder for cash 
in hand, all the right, title, and in
terest which W. G. Shirey and wife, 
Katie Shirey, Mrs. Murrell Adams 
being the same person as Mrs. Nor- 
rel Adams, and husband, C. D. 
Adams, had on the 29th day of 
October, A. D. 1929, or at any time 
thereafter, of, in and to the fol
lowing described property to-wit;

All that tract, piece or parcel 
of land lying and being situate 
in the City and County of Mid
land, State of Texas, being lots 
7, 8 & 9, Block 156, Southern 
Addition to the City of Midland 
Midland County, Texas.

Said propierty being levied on as 
the property of W. G. Shirey and 
wife. Katie Shirey, and Mrs. Mur
rell Adams, being the same person 
as Mrs. Norreli Adams, and hus
band, C. D. Adams, and will be 
sold to satisfy a judgment amount
ing to $473.94 in favor of West 
Texas Construction Company, a 
corporation, and costs of court and 
the further cost of executing this 
writ.

Given imder my hand this 28th 
day of July, A. D. 1936.

A. C. FRANCIS,
Sheriff of Midland, County, Texas.

By FISHER POLLARD.
Deputy.

(July 31-Aug. 7.14)

©  1»36 BY NEA SERVICE. IN«.

HAVE BEEN INTRODUCED 
INTO AMERICA ON SEVERAL-’ 
OCCASIONS, WITHOUT feUCCESS./

.c3

LONDON, €NGLAN0, o e t s  MUCH OP ITS
WATER SUPPLV PROM /d/eTTEiS/H/V LLEZ.Z.S', SINCE 
t h e r e  is a  g r e a t  SUPPLV OP WATER, U N D E R  
PRESSURE. aOO FEET BELOW TH E CITV._________̂

IN 1887, a few skylarks imported from England made an effort 
to establish themselve.s on Long Island, in what now is the city of 
Brooklyn. One nest containing young was found in that vicinity, 
and another nest was found there almost 10 yc.ars later. There 
were repoi ts of skylarks there as late as 1907. but. so far- as is 
known, the species is now extinct in America

county, a decline of $969,000. Some 
of these and many other Texas 
counties are being actively develop
ed for oil and are expected to show 
subsequent appreciation in taxable 
valuations. It is apparent from these 
facts that oil has undoubtedly con
tributed more to the prosperity of 
Texas than any other single eco
nomic force.

Mayor’s Job Flaunted

WINNIPEG. Man. (U.R)— L. St. 
George Stubbs, former Manitoba 
senior county judge, declined to run 
for mayor of Winnipeg because it is 
a "tea-drinking, cookie-eating job.’’ 
“I wouldn’t take the mayor’s job on 
a platter,” he said.

Red I/antem Causes Woe

he
SAN JOSE, Cal. (U.R)— Oscar 

Adams. 29, salesman, feared 
might be struck by an automobile as 
he was crossing the street at night. 
So he took a red lantern from apub- 
lic works and waved it back and 
forth while negotiating the passage. 
He was placed in jail for two days 
as a means of immmiity from autos.

Stockmen__
We have printed a 

large supply of

Livestock Bills of Sale
And have them for 
sale in pads of 50

The Commercial Printing Co.
IN TH E

Reporter-Telegram Building 
112 W E S T  M ISSOURI

NOTICE OF SHERIFF” S SALE
By virtue of an order of sale is

sued out of the Honorable 96th Ju
dicial District (Jourt of Tarrant 
County, Texas, on the 16th day of 
July, A. D. 1936, in the case of Texas 
Bltullthic Company, a corporation, 
vs. N. E. Lawrence, and wife, Anna 
Lawrence, No. 8360-A. and to me, as 
sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
have levied upon this 28th day of 
July A. D. 1936, and will, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 
4 o’clock P. M. on the first ’Tuesday 
in September, A. D. 1936, it being 
the first day of said month, at the 
courthouse door of said Midland 
County, in the City of Midland, pro
ceed to sell at public auction, to 
the highest bidder for cash in hand, 
an the right, title and interest which 
N. E. Lawrence and wife, Aima Law
rence, had on the 12th day of No
vember. A. D. 1929. and on the 
29th day of November, A. D. 1929, or 
at any time thereafter, of, in and 
to the following described property, 
to-wit;

All that tract, piece or par
cel of land Ijlng and being sit
uate in the City and County of 
Midland, State of Texas, being 
Lots 5 & 6. Block 64. Original 
Town Addition to said City.

Said property being levied on as 
the property of N. E. Lawrence and 
wife. Anna Lawrence, and will be 

I sold to satisfy a judgment amount- 
i ing to $705.78, in favor of Texas 
j Bitulithic Company, a corporation, 
j and the costs of court and the fur- 
I ther cost of executing this writ.
! Given under my hand this 28th 
: day of July, A. D. 1936.

A. C. FRANCIS,
Sheriff of Midland. County. Texas.

By FISHER POLLARD.
Deputy.

(July 31-Aug. 7.14)

Company to Make 
Film at Centennial

DALLAS.—^Before the end of Aug
ust. Republic Pictures Corporation, 
a new and growing company in the 
film industry, will have officials in 
Dallas to make the first motion pic
ture with an actual World’s Fair as 
background.

Gene Autry, their leading man 
and star of many western films, is 
to have the lead In this picture, as 
yet unnamed. But Mr. Autry is the 
only actor to be brought into Tex
as for this film, according to Ar- 
mand Schaefer, supervisor of Re
public'! Pictures ; Corporation, yiro 
will direct the Centennial picture.

”We are a young company,’’ Mr. 
Schaefer said, “and we’re honestly 
looking for new talent. Moreover, 
we expiect to find it in Texas. We are 
not conducthig a contest of any 
sort, with an optional contract as a 
prize. We will need forty or fifty 
characters for the filming of the 
picture, W'hich we wUl start around 
September first. Any person in Tex
ts eligible. Dramatic training or af- 
filation with a dramatic group is 
not necessary. Public audition will be 
held at the Dallas Little Theatre. I 
myself will choose the actor fo their 
personality and dramatic ability, 
whether trained or untrained.

"Work in the picture will then 
start immediately. There will be no 
v.lii;^n3■ .a orWl. /Those selecited.—■ 
and we must have about fifty—will 
be used immediately. And if out of 
this group we discover some unus
ual talent, we will, of course, take 
options on their services for Repub
lic pictures.”

Applicants throughout the state | 
are invited to send in their pictures, 
names, ages, acting experience and | 
training, if any. From this group j 
the finalists will be selected for the

Back Again At Yucca

Yeah—he's back! Joe E. Brown, 
as Alexander Bott’s, world’s great
est salesman! The guy w'ho used 
dynamite to break down his cus
tomers’ resistance! The screen’s 
funniest man comes to the Yucca 
Theatre, Preview Saturday night 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday in 
First National’s "Earthworn Trac
tors” with June Travis and a 
comedy cast including Guy Kib- 
bee, Dick Foran and Carol Hughes.

Maricn Davis and Dick Powell, 
who liave the romantic roles hi 
what critics have acclaimed the 
gayest and most thrilling love story 
Miss Davis has ever made, 
“Hearts Divided,” the Cosmopoli
tan picture now showing at the 
Yucca, also sing a new duet writ
ten especially for the production.

public auditions at the Dallas Lit- | 
tie Theatre, the date to be announ- j 
ced within a few days. All material 
should be sent to “Republic Pictur
es,” Dallas.

Those chosen for the final audi
tions must come to Dallas at their 
own expense, of course,” Mr. Schae
fer said. “This is an unusual oppor
tunity for some new star to lise to 
fame out of the Lone Star State. It 
marks the first time any picture 
corporation has moved into Texas 
to choose a cast for a film. Ingen
ues and juveniles are badly needed. 
The picture will Bfe completed be
fore the end of September.

Plan Glider Flight 
From Mount Wilson

PASADENA, Cal. Aug. 14. (U.R) — 
A glider flight at an altitude of 
15,000 feet from the summit of 
Mount Wilson is planned by John 
Eatterson, a member 6f the team 
W'ho with their glider “Miss Pasa
dena,” established a world’s alti
tude record of 5,979 feec. at the re
cent national glider competition at 
Elmira, N. Y.

Eatterson is confident that tne 
proposed altitude can be reached 
with his ship. ,

Eastern gliders, .he says, have an 
entirely different technique from 
that used in the west, and now that

he is master of this he is confident 
he can exceed anytliing ever ,be« 
fore accomplished.

Heretofore, Batterson explains, 
California gliders have relied only 
on the slope currents sweeping up 
a hill to lift them upward.

In the east, he found that glid
ers use the air currents in billowy 
white cloui banks, making possi
ble a means of gliding called ther
mo-flying.

Caught in one of these banks of 
camulpus clouds at Elmira, Bát- 
terson says he shot upward at the 
rate of 500 feet a minute and was 
obliged to point his glider nose 
downward in order to shoot out of 
tile cloud.

In his coming test to attain a 
15,000 foot altitude, he proposes 
to make use on purpose of these 
cumulous cloud banks.

By launching his glider ii,gm 
the summit of Mount Wilson, Bat- 
tcison is confident that he cah at 
once take advantage of the strong 
air and cloud currents there to get 
almost immediately into the banks 
of cumulous clouds, and after that 
he declares that the celling — of 
the cumulous clouds—will be the 
only limit.

BIbid Men Hold Reunion

NEW BRITAIN, Conn. (U.R); — 
Two blind men, Arthiu- Sullivan, lo
cal newspaperman, and Henry Is- 
tas, attorney from New Haven, held 
a reuniori here. Each is the only 
blind man in his profession In the 
state and both have a common.in
terest in tlieir trained dogs w'hich 
lead them, everywhere.

Non-navigable rivers, and sifiall 
streams are the property'of . the per
sons through whose lands théy now.

CHEAP
ELECTRICITY
15 DOING CREW THINGS 
FOR THIS FINE FAMIIY...

THEY HAVE AN REFRIGERATOR
PENNYWISE SAYS:

"You can’t be too careful 
when it comes to your family’s 
health— every family needs an 
electric refrigerator.”

There ’̂s a food safety vault in the home o f this typi

cal Texas family— an electric refrigerator that watches 

after their food twenty-four hours a day, keeping it 

fresh and wholesome and free from harmful bacteria. 

Everything they eat at every meal is eaten with the as

surance that it is just as it should be— and thanks to 

cheap electricity, all for only a few cents a day.

See Your Electric Refrigerator Dealer
8-ÎC

T e x a s  E l e c t r i c  S e r ’VKi e  C o m p a n y

R. L. MILLER, M anager
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Bien Amigos Meets 
With Mrs. Chas, Mix 
Thursday Afternoon

Tile Elen Amigos club met Thurs
day In the home of Mrs. Charles 
Mix, 800 West Louisiana.

There were two tables of bridge, 
high score going to Mrs. Carl Mit
chell, and high cut to Mrs. Tom 
was .served to the guests.
Flood. A two course luncheon

Club members present were: 
Mmes. Mix, Mitchell, Flood, Fred 
Winger. Joe Haygood, H. Chap
pie, Joe Chambers, and Joe Pyron. 
One gue.st attended, Mrs. F. E. 
Weaver.

EMININE
A N G I E S

By KATHLEEN EILAND

The eternal optimist is a person 
who will buy woolen blankets on 
days when the thermometer is pass
ing the 100 mark.

Announcements
Saturday

Tlie story hour will be held in the 
children’s library Saturday morn
ing at 10 o ’clock with Mrs. J. R. 
Ashley in charge.

Mrs. Fi'ank Horton of Bonham is 
here as the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
L. D. Bayless. She is accompanied 
by lier daughter, Dorothy Jean. She 
will be here until Sept. 1.

Miss Bessie Dale left Thursday 
for Dallas, where she will visit the 
Centennial exhibition.

"Women should learn to swish,” 
declares Mrs. Price who says swish
ing is Rule No. 1 for uhic.

We are a. little vague about what 
the term swishing actually implies. 
If Mrs. Price, who is a fashion con
sultant, means the swishing as of 
taffeta petticoats, we refuse to be
lieve that swishing is necessary to 
style. If she means confident car
riage plus a bit of dash, then we 
enviously admit that such is an 
open door to chic, smartness, or 
whatever term denotes tops in the 
art of wearing clothes.

“ Be sure you are, right, then 
swish,” she bids and some of her 
rules for being right include: “Have 
as few clothes as are compatible 
with your mode of life. Have these 
the tops. Decide on a color scheme 
and stick to it. Don’t economize 
oh clas.slcs. To buy the wrong suit 
or coat is an expensive mistake.”

WHY PUT UP WITH 
PIMPLES, WRINKLES 
AND A SALLOW SKIN?

So many women throw their 
charm and beauty away —  look 
years older than they are—because 
they neglect common constipation. 
They forget that badly balanced 
meals, over a period of years, can 
change how they look and feel.

Often their menus lack the “bulk”  
needed for regular habits. Then 
constipation, the beauty-killer, sets 
in. Other effects may be head
aches, listlessness, sleeplessness.

Get “bulk” back into your meals 
with a delicious cereal: Kellogg’s 
All-Bran. It absorbs moisture 
within the body, forms a soft mass, 
gently cleanses the system.

.Tust eat two tablespoonfuls dailyy 
either as a cereal or in cooked 
dishes. All-Bran is guaranteed. 
Try it a week. If not satisfactory, 

■your money will be refunded by the 
Kellogg Company. Sold by all gro
cers. Made by Kellogg in Battle 
Creek.

Very sensible advice, this is.
And the woman who makes a 

specialty of making women look 
smart adds a further word of wis
dom: “Becoming .smart doesn’t just 
happen. If a w'oman has been dow
dy for twenty years, it takes more 
tlian one season, or even three, to 
get her educated to the idea of 
choosing the right clothes and, 
what’s more, knowing how to wear 
them.”

And that laile, carefully read, 
holds hope for the woman who 
doesn’t naturally swish and has to 
learn to do it.

T. J. INMAN
Optometrist

Glasses Fitted Correctly
A full line of frames and mount
ings. Broken lenses quickly and 
accurately replaced.

Broken Frames Repaired 

104 NORTH MAIN ST.

Mothers who have wrung their 
hands at the ingenuity of children 
in drawing all kinds of pictures on 
the walls should take heart. This 
may be simply a display of the 
ability of a prizewinner in the 
realm of wallpaper designing.

The newest thing is to have chil
dren design the wallpajpers for 
children’s rooms. If they insist on 
drawing houses which lead a double 
life as a face, with windows for 
eyes and door for mouth, why, 
that is what children like, so put 
them on the wallpaper. The same 
goes for red-spotted giraffes, dais
ies whose centers are faces, and 
similar works of art.

More and more this old earth 
comes to be a child’s world.

Next thing we know the witch’s 
house of gingerbread with rock- 
candy w'indows will be put on the 
market.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
10:00 a. m.—Sunday morning Bible 

study.
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship and 

sermon.
6:00 p. m.—Sunday evening service.
3:30 p. m. Tuesday Women’s Bible 

class.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday—Midweek 

Bible study and prayer serv
ice.

B R IN G _____
Your

BEAUTY PROBLEMS
TO US

For A Correct Analysis

MIDLAND BEAUTY SHOP
Marie Eidson—Margaret White 

Phone 800

For Campus

A handsome campus or town 
frock or brown rabbit woolen 
has buttons on the sleeves to 
mutch the accents on thè pock
ets.

Personals
Miss Jessa Lou Armstrong, who 

has been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fount Armstrong hère will 
return to El ra :o today, where she 
is studying nursing.

Alf Reese left Thursday afternoon 
for Dallas to visit his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. A. h. Baker have re
turned from Dallas where they saw 
the Centennial and he made winter 
market purch-esr-,.

Mrs. W. P. Knight and daughter, 
Belva Jo, and niece, Mildred Mc- 
Clanahan of Brownfield, Tenn., will 
leave today for Dallas where the 
latter will board a train for return 
to her home. She has been vi.dtmg 
her aunt here for the past five 
weeks. The three will also be ac
companied by Mrs. J. D. Dillard. The 
Midland residents will return Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hendricks have 
as their guest, his sister, Mjss Lois 
Hendricks, of Richland Springs, 
Texas.

Mrs. L. B. Lancaster has gone to 
Nebraska to be with a sister who 
is seriously ill.

Mrs. R. T. Bucy and two chil
dren, Ralph Davis and Martha Jane, 
left Thursday for Dallas. They will 
be gone about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cornwall left 
for Dallas Thursday. ’They will re
turn Sunday.

Mrs, Noyes Honors 
Mother at Party 
Thursday Evening

Complimenting her mother, Mrs. 
W. M. Dickerson of Bramen, Okla
homa, who is visiting here, Mrs. Iva 
Noyes entertained with a party 
Thursday evening.

The guests attended the Yucca 
theatre during the early evening. Af
terward they returned to Mrs. Noyes’ 
home, 215 N Colorado, where games 
of Tripoli furnished amusement.

Refreshments were served to: The 
honcree, Mmes. J. J. Kelly. M. L. 
Wyatt, Earl Whitcomb, Delbert Leg- 
[.ctt, Paul Schlosser, Russell Conk- 
ling, Miss Edith Conyers, Mrs. Opal 
Elliott of Oklahoma City, Mrs. J. L. 
Rn.sh, and the hostess.

¡CH UR CH ES!
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

“The Friendly Church”
W. J. Coleman, Minister 

J. L. Kendrick, Church School Siipt. 
Mrs. W. J. Coleman, Minister of 

Music
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.

11:00 a. m. Divine worship and ser
mon by the pastor. He will 
bring a message on “Finding 
God in the Sea.”

6:15 p. m. Vesper service. The pas
tor’s subject will be, “Peter’s 
Downward Step.”

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Clift M. Epps, Pastor 

W. Ily Pratt, Sunday School Supt. 
Mrs. DeLo Douglas, Choir Director

9:45 a. m —Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship and 

sermon by the pastor.
6:30 p. m.—World Fi'iendship club 

meets at the church under di
rection of Mrs. Prank Prothro.

7:15 p. m.—Senior and Hi Leagues 
meet.

8:15 p. m.—Evening service and 
sermon by the pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Winston F.' Borum, Pastor

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship and 

preaching by the pastor. Ser
mon subject: Streams That
Fail. .

7:00 p. m.—B’TU training service.
8:15 p. m.—^Evening service, and 

preaching by the pastor. Ser
mon subject: Traffic Lights.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
J. E. Pickering, Pastor 

H. G. Bedford, Supt. Bible School 
Mrs. lee Cornelius, Director of 

Music
9:45 a. m.—Bible school.

10:50 a. m.—Communion service. 
11:00 a. m.—Worship. Sermon by 

the pastor. Subject: God’s Per
sonal Call

6:00 p. m.—Evening service and 
sermon by the pastor. Subject: 
The Sure Power of Prayer.

TRINITY CHAPEL 
Pi-otestant Episcopal 

P. Walter Henckell, Minister in ... 
Charge

Richard E. Gile, Lay Reader
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.
Holy communion—7:45 a. m. on 

first Sunday of month and 11 a. m. 
on third Sunday. Other Sundays at 
11 o’clock Lay Reader’s service.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
Sarvic^s will be held at 11 o’clock 

Sunday morning in the private din- 
Lt.g room of the Hotel Scharbaiu:. A 
cordial welcome to attend is extend
ed to all.

ST. GEORGE’ S CHURCH 
The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. I.

Sunday morning mass for English 
speaking people at 10 o’clock and for 
Mexicans at 8 o’clock.

Sunday evening services at 7:30 
o ĉlook

Daily mass will be held at 8 
o’clock.

NAOMI CLASS 
Hotel Scharbauer

The Naomi (inter-denomlnation-

b y  ERSKINE JOHNSON-GEORGE SCARSO

aIn ch  f e l l  in t o
FISHPOND WHILE 
HAVING- Pic t u r e

TAKEN.
4

\

IfiNCY HOOHED 
CUG-MflMEP-.

llAMOUS ROWS wrrH MUSSANO 
KEEP HOLiiWJOOD AMU5E0»

U u P E  V E LE Z
•  height, 5  FEET. 
UlElG-HT, 1 0 3  POUNDS. 
Black hair, brown-eyes. 
0 o q h , SAN LUIS Potosí, 
MEXICÔ  JUDY l8, 1900.

! REAL NAME, LUPe  
VELEZ DE VILLALOBOS.
m atrim o n ial  s c o r e  “i
ONE M A R R IA G -E -^TO  
UOHNNY WEISSMULLER.

New Love Role for Mary Astor

In the mid.st of a trial replete with “ love triangle” testimony, where 
she is fighting. Dr. Franklyn Tliorpe for annulment of their mar
riage and custody of tlieir child, Screen Actress Mary Astor is 
shown as she prepared to play a “ tangled love” role in reel life. 
In "Dodsworth,” the film star is cast as a woman in love with an
other woman’s husband, the latter being played by Walter Huston 
and the wife by Ruth Cliatterton. wlio in private life is Miss Astor's 

best friend, Huston is seen abo\'e with Mi.s's A.stor.

Tall Iced Drinks 
Cool Summer Thirst 

In Apnetizinsf Way
By MARY E. DAGUE 

NEA Service Staff Writer
Too hot to eat? Too hot to cook? 

I feel that way some days—so per
haps you do, too. But, hot days 01 
cold, our families must be fed. More
over, I’m sure many hot weather ills 
can be avoided when food that is' 
appetizing, nourishing ,but not too 
i'timul.ating is set before the house
hold.

I ’ll tell you what I do frequently 
on hot, breezeless days. I serve a 
nourishing drink at noon with two 
ore more kinds of sandwiches—and 
that’s our luncheon.

It’s easily prepared, satisfactory 
in every way and my young son, 
in particular, hails such meals with 
enthusiasm.

To make these drinks, milk, or 
milk and egg. is used with the 
chosen syi-up. Powdered, condensed 
or evaporated milks can be used if

al) class for women, will meet at 
9:45 o’clock in the private dining 
room of the Hotel Schamauer. Mrs. 
J. Howard Hodge is teacher.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

10:00 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Preaching.
8:15 p. m.—^Preaching.

Rev. O. W. Roberts is conducting 
the revival services.

MEN’S CLASS 
Hotel Scharbauer

The Men's class will meet at 9:45 
a. m. in the Crystal ballroom. May
or M. C. Ulmer is teacher.

fresh milk is not available. Keep 
in minij that no sugar will be nec
essary in a di'ink made with con
densed milk.

Choose Favorite Flavor
Remember, too, that a beverage 

made without egg is not as rich 
in food value as the one made with 
egg. If the beverage is less nourish
ing the sandwiches should be moré 
so.

I think it’s a good plan to keep 
a few cans of evaporated milk in 
the refrigerator because fruit juices 
combine so perfectly with the un- 
dil'uted milk to make healthful and 
delicious food drinks.

Chocolate is the universal favor
ite among cold beverages, but there 
are any number of other flavors 
that are as delicious. Fruit juices, 
spices, vanilla, almond, pistachio, 
caramel, maple—In fact any flavor 
you may fancy can be combined 
with milk to make a refreshing, 
nourishing drink. The syrup from 
preserves and jam, as well as jelly, 
adds still more variety to the list.

Here are some recipes which, I 
hope, will mean as much to your 
child as they do to mine.

Pineapple Shake
One cup chilled pineapple, 1/2 

cup chilled evaporated milk, 1 tea
spoon lemon juice, chipped ice.

Add pineapple juice to milk and 
shake hard. Or you can beat the 
mixture with a small dover beat
er. Add ice and lemon juice and 
shake again. This makes two serv
ings. Any fruit juice can be used 
the same way.

This drink is good with cucum
ber sandwiches, minced ham and 
rye bread sandwiches and ripe olives 
and nut between whole wheat bread 
.sandwiches. .

Orange Eggnog
One egg, 2 oranges, 1 cup chill-

ed milk, 1 tablesjxKin sugar, few 
grains salt, crushed ice.

Squeeze juice from oranges and 
grate rind. Add rind to juice and 
let stand while preparing other 
ingredients. Separate yolk from 
white of egg. Beat yolk with su
gar and add strained juice. Beat 
well and add milk and salt. Mix 
thoroughly and fold in white of 
egg beaten until stiff. Be sure to 
chill oranges and egg as well as milk 
before mixing. Pour over crushed 
ice in tali gla.sses and serve. This 
rule makes two .servings.

Three Fruit Foam
This drink is made with the 

whites of eggs.
Two cups chilled grape juice, 1 

cup grapefruit juice, 1 clip ICmon 
juice, whites 3 eggs, crushed ice, 
3/4 cup powdered sugar.

Put fruit juices, unbeaten egg 
whites and sugar into a shaker 
and shake until frothy. Or the 
mixture can be beaten with a dover 
beater. Pour over crushed ice and 
serve with straws. This will make 
foiir large glasses.

Thursday accompanied by Jack 
Carroll who had been in that city 
making arrangements to attend the 
University of Texas this winter.

Mrs. John Dublin, Mrs.. Chas. 
Dublin, Mrs. Ola Dublin Hayries, 
and Joiin Dublin Jr., returned today 
from a trip to California.

Personals
R. M- Barron plans to leave today 

for Tiircup, Cblorado, to join Mrs. 
Barron and the children for a va
cation.

Carl Blàceÿ, o'f BrOWhwood was 
here Friday on buslneiss.

Mrs. H. S. Hinton bf Odessa was In 
Midland yesterday.

Mr .and Mrs. Lonny Casey, of 
Monahans were here yesterday en 
route to Lubbock. They were joined 
in Midland by Mrs. Bud Estes.

~W. H. Spaulding has just return
ed from a business trip to Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs: Paul Brown of Aus
tin are visiting here. They arrived

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Harkrider 
have returned from Lubbock where 
they spent a few days.

J. R. Martin and family returned 
Thursday from Kansas City Miss
ouri, where they visited relatives.

Mrs. Opal Elliott left today for 
her home at Oklahoma City after a 
two weeks visit in the home of Mrs. 
J. L. Rush.

$7,500,000 Bridge for India
CALCUTTA. (U.R)— A contract for 

construction of a $7,500,000 bridge 
over the Hooghy River connecting 
Calcutta and Howrah has been 
granted to a British firm. With a 
main span of 1,500 feet, the new 
bridge will be one of the largest in 
the w'orld. Among cantilever brid
ges It will come third in size to the 
Forth Bridge (three spans of 1,700 
feel) and the Quebec Bridge (1,800 
feet).

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
1 1  Years in Midland

806 North Main St.
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1094

Th is  C u r i o u s  W o r l d  Ferguson

0  1936 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

WHILE (SATHERIN<3 INCSREDIENTS
FOR. o m e :  p o u n d  o p  H O N p y ;

-  FLV A TOTAL DISTANCE EQUAL TC 
7-/S./PE A  P O U N D  

T H D  E A ^ T H ./

S G A  B /R D S
USUALLV HAVE 

■ HEAVIER. WIN(3S THAN 
land birds, s in c e  TH^Y 
/V4UST RIDE OUT SEVERE 
STOF5MS, INSTEAD OF PERCHING 
liN TREES UNTIL DANGER. PASSES 8-12

THERE are many hundreds of plants which secrete nectar, but 
only about two dozen .species furnish it in worthwhile quantitic.s. 
.Ml the flower gardens in one of our large cities would not main
tain more than a few dozen bee colonies.

"1 We offer you
J Complete

w.
Beauty 

: Service:
Permanent 

i Waves.
;• Manicures
:• Facials
;• Shampoo a n d  

Finger Waving
Eyebrow Arch

{• Scalp Treatment
i • Eyebrow a n d  
; Eyelash Dyeing.
'• Hair Cutting

and you will find our service unusual 
and satisfactory.

THE VAPOR MARCEL
Machineless W ave________ :......... ......

The Machineless Kalor $7.50
These waves featured at any one of the following

shops:
OUR

BEAUTY
SHOP

Phone 822

LLANO
BEAUTY

SHOP
Phone 273

PETROLEUM 
BEAUTY  

♦ SHOP
Phone 970

"YES, I JUST
adore sitting 

here and telling you!

“ The only thing on earth I have to do is sit here in 
thi.s newspaper and tell the people who are reading 
this page what a grand place the MIDLAND 
STEAM LAUNDRY is to send your laundry . .

Family Finish, per lb. .. 20c
Minimum charge $1.50

Flat Work, per lb............... 8(*
Rough Dry, per lb.............  St

Minimum charge 50c
Quilts Loundered ............. 35<‘
Doable Cotton Blankets . 35<‘ 
Single Cotton Blankets. .. 20e
Double Wool Blankets .....50<*
Single Wool Blankets ...... 25C

SEND US YOUR  

RUGS!

SPECIAL PRICES 
on Rug Cleaning

9x12 Rug 
Cleaned ..

9x12 Rug 
Sized ........

$ 3.50
$ 1.00

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY
Phone 90
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Convict Looks Back On
Crime Crusader Role

USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS

HUNTSVILLE, Aug. 14. (U.R)— C. 
Edgar Eskridge, 45, is convict No. 
82677 today—last year he was pas
tor of the First Baptist church at 
Orange, Texas.

Tile big, gun-toting minister who I 
thundered from the pulpit last year \ 
that “ crime does not pay’’ is .serv- i 
tng a five year sentence in the Tex
as state Dil.son for the shotgun 
slaying of Police Chief Ed O’RelUy 
of Orange.

Eskirdge hopes to be assigned a 
job in the pri.son library because 
he has studied that work in col
lege.

“ Whatever they give me I’ll be a 
model prisoner,’ ’ he said.

Eskridge said he wanted to for
get his trial—but one phase of the 
testimony worried him. He did not 
want people to think he shot the 
officer in the back of the head.

“ He was standing there talking 
to another man when I slowed my 
car,” the crusading minister .said. 
“ He was looking right at me. His 
hands were at life side then and 
he froze. I had to get my shotgun 
out through a window. He reached 
for his gun and his head turned 
Just a little before I shot. I saw 
him fall. It looked like his hand 
froze to his gun.”

STORIES IN
STAMPS

B y  I .  S .  K l e i n

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING!

mtimtiuxuxunnxuixmttnxmuutttxn
rAYeS and information

RATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three dnys.

MINIMUM charges:1 day 26(̂ .
2 dnys 60c.
3 days 60c.

CASH mu.st nncompany all or
ders for clnsalfled ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be -Inserted,

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted un
til 12 noon on week days and 6 
p. m., Saturday for. Sunday Issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done In the of
fice of The Reporter-Telegram. 

ERRORS appearing In classified 
nds will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insei'tion; 

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 7 or 8.

Lincoln's
V a r

Secrêtary

WANTED

WANTED: Agents, men or wo
men to sell life insurance in 
West Texas; old reliable com
pany; ages Insured from 1 
year to 80. Life, health and 
accident. General agent, Box 
1364, Midland, Texas (133-30)

FOR SALE
FOR SALE; 2 piece living room 
suite; phone 413-W. _____ (136-3)

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3
..Ji^ALL two-room apartment for 

couple; 315 North Baird. (136-1)

15 MISCELLANEOUS IS
FOR ■ RENT: Complete equipment 

for single office. W. E. Collier, 
phone 74 or 551-J. (134-4)

RANCH loans wanted: Life insur
ance company has millions to loan 
on improved ranches, one to thirty 
years, 57o interest. Henry Blckle, 
Box 926, San Angelo, Tex. (134-3)

^B R A H A M  LINCOLN is credit
ed with having conducted the 

Civil War through its four years 
of bitter struggle. But it was Ed
win McMasters Stanton, secretary 
of war in Lincoln’s cabinet, who 
toiled alongside the famous pres
ident in that trying time.

Stanton, bom in 1814, had lived 
an early life of almost constant 
hard work, and so was prepared 
for the gruelling day and night 
job as war secretary. The eldest 
of four children, he became an 
orphan at 13, and clerked in a 
bookstore to help keep the family. 
He went to Kenyon College in 
Ohio, and took up the practice of 
law at Columbia and Pittsburgh.

His first wife, whom he had 
wed in 1836, died in 1844, and he 
married again in 1856. Soon after
ward, President Buchanan ap
pointed him attorney gen ia l, and 
he was in retirement only 10 
months when President Lincoln 
made him .his war secretary. Six 
years of hard work at this post, 
and Stanton’s health was under
mined. He resigned in 1868. Not 
long afterward, however. Presi
dent Grant appointed him to the 
supreme court. It was a short-

lived h o n o r .  
Four days after 
his conflrmation 
by thè Senate, 
in 18 6 9, he 
died.

One of the 
stamps, issued 
in 1870, bears 
his portrait. 

(Copyright,: J938, NEA Service, Inc.)

V. S.— 1870 
Edwin M. 
Stanton 
7 cent* 

vermilion

For That

GOOD
SCRUGGS

DAIRY
MILK

PHONE

9 0 0 0

UPHAM FURNITURE COMPANY 
615 West Wall Phone 451

New and Used Furniture at Reasonable Prices

W i f e  o f  r .  F m - i i . r c i i

IlOKIZONTAl.
1 Wife of the 

founder of the 
Hebrew rare 

5 Her .‘ tory i.s iii 
the ••-----

10 To uneln.se.
11 To bevel out
12 P r e p o s i t i o n
13 Neuter 

pronoun,
15 Grief.
16 3.H16,
17 Wine vessel
18 Data.
•fO To seize 
21 Frost bites 
” 3 Lass.
24 To gaze wilti 

satisfaction.
29 Folding beds
31 Night before
32 Cloth
34 Mining hut
35 Snuggled 
37 Concords 
.39 Freedom ol

access
41 Birds
42 Cry ol dislre.-s

Answer to Pr vious Puzzle
[UlUÍHÍAlÑ U siu iL .

i^ c iu iD i  

F -lia lii.

t i a ;i

43 Tiny vegetable substance
45 Golf device.
46 I am
48 Having no 

chain 
.51 Toward 
52 Ea.st Indian 

plant
54 But
55 Lean
57 Her husband
58 Her .son 

VF.RTU'.AI.
I (.’Icansing

H

Ready
Musical noie
Beast
Satiric.
To oxi.st 
To drink 
dog-fasliii'n 

I To eject.
[ Slight flap, 
i Pale.
; Apprehend.'
I Omission of 
last letter

20 Donated.
I 22 Rock.
23 Her story is 

' in book cf

24 Mirth.
25 Boy.
26 Upon.
27 God of sky.
28 Symbol X 

(Pl.)
30 Sitting of a 

court.
32 Meat. t
33 Fkshing 

nettings,
36 Side of a 

sword blade 
38 .Afternoon na; 
40 Fabric.
43 Century plant 

fiber.
44 Every
47 Ratite bud
49 Tree.
50 PropliCt.
51 Twitching 
.53 Pound.
56 Laughter 

sound.

10

IP.

l7

leo

äl

39

a

36

46

i)E

14)8

pa

S 3

57

36

■ 44 ■45

49 50

■ 54 ■
t 3Ö

30

34
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
L t s s t t  VaJOV^ l e f t  HftVJV
■VTAkE 6 0 0 0  CARE OF ^  /CA0 6 E \T'6  

GOTTA U îST

Not So Bad By MARTIN

VaíELE , LOOVi.\T M V EVE«b '.'A 'U l ufe- A\aíV0\a)U)— GOV'. TH\6 VaìWJO U F E
S O  T 0 0 6 G ,  
_____ , AETER ALL

O s  VJmI © 1»36 by n'eA service. INC. T. M. REG. U. s'!" PAT. OFfÍ^W^

WASH TUBBS

Estrike "mREE - VER ou r» ® E R  C1RCU5 
'^•STARTLEP ^  

tvlILUONS. /  I

Three Cheer.s for Wallis 
P=ATS have

. T p  W O - P I S T E P ,  B A R R E L - C H E S T E D  L U L U  B E L .  , . \ R P  AS M A I L S ;
HER BATTLES ARE NUMBERED BV THOUSAMPS. cOR. VEARS 

SHE WAS the  undereatep remale bo xing  champ op the world.

PLÊX ME 
MUSCLES, POLtó, 

AND—  ^

Y E  b o t t l e - N O e - E D  O L D  
P E L I C A K I 5 ?  W H O  S A Y S  

I ' M  A  S I S S Y ?

1 '

_GLij 3ELi.E
th e  

h u m a n
SuEPhANT

i l

s

L
JH E TS IH E  OLTT-FlöHTIMGEST, OUT-CUSSIK)6E5T 
OLD BUZZ-SAW WHO EVER SNORED, AMP MAMY'5 
THE MAM WHO'S TREMBLED AT HER. VOICE.

By CRANE

SO  LET'S GIVE C.HOLLIS IMALLIS CREDIT 
FOLKS. HE SENT LULU BELLE FLOWERS 

WHISPERED SWEET NOTHIMG5AND FOUND 
BENEATH HER TOUGH,OLD HIDE, A FEMININE
HEART OF -----------------^ --------------------
MOLTEN /O H , MR. WALLI^-^AH, LITTLE 
b u t t e r . (VE GIT m e  a l l  j  GIRL-JUST 

A’ FLUTTER. /  CALL ME
H O L L Y ^

ALLEY OOP In The Villian’s Power

D R E A f ^ l N '.
(AS EYE.f

B y  I "  i M L I N

AWRIGKT, M V FINE LADY ~GO )  
a h e a d  A N 'T E L l yo u r  FieiENPS ' 
WHERE VOU AR E-H EH /H EH .'

A  FINE LOT OF GOOD 
IT 'LL D O  VUH»

V pJI if, 1936 BY NEA SERVICE. IMC. _T. M. R6C. U. 8. PAT. OFF,
SALESMAN SAM
Í H E R £ S  a s  f u r  a s  I  G -O , " ^ T H A M K S  F E I2  T h^''IIS's I

- C A S e / r  KIN HIKETH'*V A  G ( T  HUUC5-R.'/ RESTA TH' WAV I

Shelling Out
h otT thcjse 

d u c k  ecs-g -s  im r\Y h a t  
60(LL B e  FRIED, IF T  
d o n 't  C f\T  OUTA THIS 
SU/0 — AM' T 'l l  b e
f r i c a s s e e d  toiTH 'e n

By SMALL
esruess I ' l l c 3-IT THESE  
E G O S  OFFA MY (AIMD 
AM' REST HSRE A B i t  I

’ COOT T H A -

ÍÍ’V'I

__ ' T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OPF.
« ©1936 BY NEA_SERV1CE. INC. 'T“

FRECKLES A N D HIS FRIEND.S

f I  KNEW THAT 
;SAXOPHOSJE WOULD \  I  
GET US INTO A MESS.D DIDWT

; w o w  y o u ’ v e  t i p p e d  (  m e a s i

¡ O F F  O U R  H I D I S I Q  /  D R O P  
P L A C E  \\

One Man Down

IT.’ IT 
SLIPPED

’I

-■ - f '
.... , , K, , MA W' ■>/;. k .

C '

T H E R E ' S  H O T H I M G  
E L S E  I D  D O  B U T  

C L I M B  D O W W  A M D  
G I V E  O U R S E L V E S  

u p !  H E  K N O W S  
W E ' R E  H E R E ,  

m o w ! -

W E  g i v e :  
U P ,  M l  S T E P  

W E  G I V E  
I I P  t  t

'.W T ‘
By BLOSSER

Wh'-'

ili'
«X,

« .

F B E C K .  
L O O K . '  H E ' S  

O U T  C O L D . . . .  
C O L D E R  
T H A N  A

m a c k e r e l  !

G E E ,  L O O K  A T  IhfAT 
B U M P  O M  H I S  

h e a d  !  I  M E / E R  (  C A M  
S A W  A  B I G G E R  /  C A R R Y  

( ? M E !  W H A T ' L L  >  h i m ,  B U T  
W E  D O  w i t h  I  T H E  B U M P  

H I M  ? W I L L  H A V E  
" I D  V / A L K

OUT OUR W A Y

|pf

l-bS 56

Bv WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE By HEARN
NAV NER/OUS 
INDIGESTION 
COMES ON 
ME RIGHT 
AT LUNCH 

TIME -  I -  y

WELL, DON'T 
'WATCH 'E M ! 
THEM KIPS 
AINT DRAWN 
BLOOD, VET^ 
BUT 1 CAN'T 
WATCH 'EM.

ROSIE — FROM DE 
POPPA CLOSSINGz 
DE D O O R ! FRO M  
DE NIGHT SHEEFT, 
ME SNORINK !  DEES 
GEEF ME PE 

HAT ACHE.

¥

F.AMILV S TYLE

lïïTtt \c

Jp•WíLU'û^
T _____ g -iw

VES.THE. 'REGULAR. 
PILOT \S OFF WITH 

A  CASE OF FITTERS 
HE TOOK A  
TAILSPIKI INTO 

H O TH O U SE 
POOF, AN'D 
ONE OF HiS 
STOOGES IS 
GOIMG TO 

CHAUFFEUR 
THE F lV iMG 

COUPE I

■ BELIEVE M E ,T  
G O T THE L O W - 
TXDWW OM HOW 
10 PU LL TH E  
P I MG OM A  
FLOATIMG

u m b r e l l a —
AMVBCOV CAM 
W ALK UM DEP  
A  CLOUD, B U T  
IT 'S A  TR IC K  
T O  s t r o l l  
O V E R  OM E /

E H  ( MV
w o r d /

S P U T -T -
S P U T -T ^

[nutl 
Al R umi

X W AS  
A F R A ID  
T h E R E 'D  

B E  A
S Ü P C H A P 6 E  

O M T H E  ^
B l im p , f r i l l e d  i 
O U T  HATH' ; 

''COW -HEPDER'S 
NEGLIGEE (

M. «rr.. u «

m J a l l  t a l e s
■ F O R  T H E

P E M E F IR\ ^  MAJOR'S
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Tri-State Fair Will 
Open At Amarillo on 

Monday, Sept. 21
AMARILLO. Aug. 14. —With in

creased cash premiums, more exhibit 
space, (better arau.semont features 
and added departments,- the Tri- 
State Fair will open its fourteenth 
annual exposition here, September 
21.

"Interest in the 1936 exposition 
has started earlier than ever in the 
history of tha association and there 
is every indication of a banner year 
for the Tri-State Fair," declared O. 
L. "Ted” Taylor, secretai y-manager. 

Gene Howe - "Old Tack”- this year 
Is president of the Tri-State Fair.

More than 4,000 catalogs, carrying 
a list of premiums amounting to ap
proximately $20,000 and all guaran
teed for payment in full, have been 
mailed.

"The Tri-Statc Fair lias the mon
ey in the bank riglit now to pay all 
the premiums offered," said Taylor.

COOLE6T SPOT iN TOWN

TODAY - TOMORROW

JOHNNY MACK  
BROWN

—  In —
“ROUGE OF THE RANGE” 

—  Also —
“CUSTER’S LAST STAND” 

SUNDAY - MONDAY

since the first catalogs were Is
sued there has been a heavy demand 
for premium lists. Copies may be 
obtained by wilting to the Trl- 
State Pair.

For the first time since 1932 the 
Tri-State Pair this year will have! 
a full poultry department, arrang
ed to meet the insistent demand of 
fanciers throughout the Southwest. 
Bail Curry of Amarillo will be sup
erintendent of the department.

"To . accommodate the ever-in
creasing crowds that attend the Tri- 
Siate Fair the association since last 
year’s exposition has spent approxi
mately $35,000 in improvements,” 
explained Mr. Taylor.

The expenditures were made prin
cipally to Increase exhibit space.

“The new pxiultry department will 
have a building of its own—so will 
the agriculture exhibits, both coun
ty and individual,” explained Mr, 
Tajilor. “The (vutomoblle building 
has been remodeled entirely, provid
ing more display space for domes
tic aits, domestic science and other 
departments.”

On the amusement zone this year 
will be the United Shows of Am
erica, which will come direct from 
the Michigan State Fair at Detroit, 
making a $4,000 railroad jump.

The fall meet of the Tri-State 
Fair races will begin Piiday, Septem
ber 18, at an improv^ plant. The 
races will continue throughout fair 
week.

All Hands, Salute! A Nazi Moment in Olympics

'  Yellow dust 
and red lipsi 
Mmlouglitlil» 
sm ess for 
Orem boll '

JACK
LONDON’S

Hix and Wife Return 
From Vacation Trip
John Hix and wife have returned 

from a two week’s trip during which 
they visited Centennial celebrations 
in both Fort Worth, Dallas and visits 
in San Antonio, Corpus Christl and 
Monterrey, Mexico,

Hix was awarded the trip for his 
insurance sales, this made the ele
venth consecutive year in which he 
had been so honored.

After spending one day in Fort 
Worth and two days in Dallas, Hix 
and wife spent one day in San An
tonio, leaving there to visit Hix’s 
mother in Corpus Christi. After 
their visit there they journeyed to 
Monteirey, staying there two days 
before returning home.

Today's M arkets
Courtesy H. O. Bedford £  Co. 
320 Pet Bldg. Tel. 408

Plus
•

Betty Boop 
Vodvll

Klapproths Return 
From Mexico City

Judge Chas. Klapproth, Mrs. Klap- 
protli. his sisters. Misses Theresa and 
Anna Mae Klapproth, and niece, Ed
die Lou Sharp of Abilene, have le- 
turned from a motor trip to Mexi
co City.

The judge ivas enthusiastic in 
praising the trip and the fine wea
ther prevailing in Mexico City, al
though it was hot on the return 
trip. The roads are as safe as ours 
here, he said, as drivers know they 
are in a foreign country and drive 
carefully.

The life of a single hair on a per
son's head is estimated to be six 
to 10 years.

LIGHTS! 
ACTION! 
CAMERA!

TONIGHT— 8:30 P. M.
On The

YUCCA STAGE
You’ll See 

Actual Filming Of 
Talking Pictures

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Some of The Scenes Of 
MIDLAND’S “ OUR GANG” COMEDY 

Wilf be filmed on the stage in full view of the 
audience. COME GET THE THRILL OF A 

VISIT TO A HOLLYWOOD MOVIE LOT
No Advance in Prices

ON OUR SCREEN
TODAY— TOMORROW

M A R I O N  D A V I E S
IN

HEARTS
DIVIDED
D^GK POWELL

Plus
VACATION SPOTS • MERRIE MELODY • NEWS

PREVIEW: Saturday Night, Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

mCKEY MOUSE
Plus

POPULAR SCIENCE

A  sea of hands outstretched in the Nazi salute in acknowledgment of the arrival of Reichsfuehrer 
Adolf Hitler provided this striking view of a part of the throng of 110,000 attending the Olympic Games 
in Berlin. German spectators“ accorded Hitler this impressive salutation on each Of his ireQ.uent

'■ visits,to the scene of international games.

When Death Billowed Up in Great Forest Fire

m â

'i ' ^

i  i f  billomng clouds of black smoke, shot through with flames, hovered near the
town of Hays, Mont and its terrified watchers as this remarkable picture was snapped. Great gaps 
Ue“ ’R orW p ™ ^  fh ® raged through the Lewis and Clark national forest in the Montana Lit
tle Rockies range, three men perishing in the flames. More than 1000 volunteers battled for days to

bring the conflagration under control

Armour & Co ........................ 5 1-4
Allis Chalmers ......................  55 3-4
American Tel Tel .................174 1-4
Anaconda Copper ................. 39 1-2
American P & L .................  12 7-8
Atlantic....................................  28
Auburn .................................... 30 3-4
A T & S P  .............................  84
Bendix ................................. 28 1-2
Bethlehem Steel ..................  60 1-4
Cities Services ......................  4 3-8
Chrysler ...... 113 1-2
Ccmni olvent ........................ 16
Consolidate Edison ...............  42 1-2
Continental Oil ....................  31
Consolidated Oil ..................  12 1-4
Curtiss Wright ....................  6 1-2
Douglas ................................. 70 5-8
Elec Bond Shares ................. 22 7-8
Freeport-Tex ......................  26 1-4
General Elec .........................  46 3-8
General Motors ....................  65 3-4
Goodyear .............................  22 3-4
Gulf ........................................ 88
Humble ................................  66 5-3
Hudson ................................. 16 1-8
Int. Harvester ..........................80
Int. Telephone ....................  12 7-8
Kennicott Copper ................. 47 3-8
Loews ....................................  56 1-2
Mcntgomeijy ward ............... 45 1-2
Nat'I Dairy ...........................  26
Nat’l Distillery ......................  28 7-8
N Amer Co ........................... 32 5-8

I NY Central ...........................  40 1-2
Ohio Oil ................................. 12 1-2
Packard ............................... 10 3-8
Pennsylvania R R ................. 37 5-8
Phillips ............................... 43
Pure ........................................18 1-8
Radio ...................................... 10 3-4
Remington Rand .....................18 1-2
Sears Roebuck ........................82 3-8
Shell ..........................................18 5-8
Socony Vacuum ...................... 14 1-4
Southern Pac R R ............. 40 1-2
Standard Brands ...................15 3-8
Standard of Cal .................... 36 3-4
Standard of N J .................... 63 3-8
Studebarker ............................. 11 1-2
Texas Co .................................38 7-8
lidewater ............................... 17
T P Coal & Oil .....................11
T & P Land Trust ,............. 10 1-8
United Air Craft .................25 1-8
United Corp ............................. 8
U S Rubber ............................30
U S Steel ............................... 66 1-2
Warner Bros ............................12 1-2
Western Union ........................ 87
Westinghouse ........................ 141 3-8
Total Sales ........................... 1,070,000

Close Prey.
NY Cotton, Oct .......... 11.77 11.96
Cotton, Dec. ................ 11.82 12.02
N. O. Cotton, Dec .......... 11.77 11.98
N. O. Cotton, Oct..........11.73 11.94
Chi. Wheat, Sept. UO 1-2 1.12
Wheat, Dec.......... ...1.10 3-8 1.11 7-8
Oats, Dec..............  43 5-8 44 1-2

New Henderson

Butlers Leave Today 
On Vacation Trip

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Butler and 
her mother, Mrs. J. B. Wallace, will 
leave this afternoon on a two-weeks’ 
fislring trip. They haven’t announc
ed any definite destination but say 
they will probably go to Colorado.

Before returning here, they will 
pick up their daughter, Jane, who 
is in a girls’ camp near Santa Pe, 
N. M.

Stinson Ship Will 
Remain Overnight

A Stinson plane of the Baker Oil 
Tools company, with Pilot Hurl- 
but in command, arrived at Sloan 
Field today from Dallas. The flier 
will remain here overnight and go on 
to Corpus Chri.-̂ ti Saturday.

Lieut. Reynolds, flying a P-12 
from Elallas to El Paso, made tlie 
only other landing for the morning.

NEAVS

FATHER OF LOCAL MAN DIES

Army Plane Catches 
Fire, Three Killed

NEW KENT COURTHOUSE, Va., 
Aug. 14 (/P)—An army plane, catch
ing fire in flight, crashed on a farm 
near here today burning three of its 
crew beyond recognition. A fourth 
member parachuted to safety. The 
cause of the fire and crash were 
not leai'iied immediately.

THREE NEGROES EXECUTED

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 14 (/P) 
—Within 16 minutes the state today 
electrocuted three negroes for as 
many murders.

Arrest 16 Persons 
In Plot at Russia

MOSCOW, Aug. 14 (¿P) — Sixteen 
persons were > arrested today after 
discovery of a plot directly attribut
ed to the exiled Leon Trotzky, di
rected against the Soviet regime, the 
government announced.

MIDRIFFS ON TRIP

WITH BEAUTY SHOP

Miss Avis Kirkpatrick of Port 
Worth has come to Midland as a 
member of the personnell at the 
Scharbauer Beauty Salon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Midkiff plan 
to leave today on an automobile 
trip that will carry them to Lubbock, 
through north Texas, into Okla
homa, and back to Denton to the 
summer session commencement ex- 
where they will see their daughter, 
Miss Jewell Midkiff, receive her 
ercises at C. I. A. on August 22 
bachelor’s degree. They will then 
visit Dallas and Port Worth before 
returning home.

Curtis Bond and family left this 
morning for Lubbock after being in
formed that his father had died 
there last night. No details were 
learned other than that the parent 
had succumbed following an opera
tion.

USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS

RAPPER FANNY bAYS:
REG. U. S. PAT. OFT._____________

You put on the dog so you’ll 
be hounded with attention.

Open
Saturday

Midland s Newest Cafe

A ll Fixtures and Equipment Com oletely New

•
Specializing In;

Short Orders • Lunches 
Sandwiches of All Kinds 

Good Coffee

NICK’S CAFE
118 South Main

Eighty Children to 
Appear in Comedy

Eighty Midland children will ap
pear tonight on the stage of tlie Yu
cca Theatre, some for the first time 
before the public, in one of scenes 
of the juvenile comedy, similar to 
Our Gang comedies of Hal Roach 
fame. Camera grinding will begin at 
8:30 p. m. on an interior scene of the 
production. The plot deals with a 
small girl who is being held for ran
som by band of kidnapers, and the 
setting for tonight’s shooting will be 
the inside of the kidnaper’s hut.

There will be two other scenes in 
the comedy, the first, to be taken 
at the home of Roy Parks, will 
show the kidnaping of the child. 
Gang scenes will be shot at Clover- 
dale Park. Filming of these scenes 
will take place Saturday and Sun
day, and the finished production, to 
be a two reel, all talking comedy, 
will be shown at the Yucca two 
weeks from today and tomorrow.

Another review will be staged at 
the Yucca Saturday afternoon, fea
turing Midland children in indivi
dual performances, particularly 
song and dance numbers. Judging 
from sounds coming from the 
Scharbauer Ballroom this morning, 
where fond parents for the past few 
days have been bringing their talent
ed offsprings for rehearsals, the au
dience tomorrow will witness some 
fancy stepping and singing by the 
kiddies.

Melton Barker, representative of 
the Hollywood Film Company, and 
the Melton Barker Juvenile Produc
tions, is in charge of the project. 
Prior to his arrival in Midland, he 
completed a similar production at 
Big Spring. He is carrying his search 
for talent to all the important 
cities of Texas.

Camera land sound equipment, 
owned Jiy Barker arrived last night 
from Dallas, and Mr. Barker’s as
sistants arrived this morning.

U. S. Marshal
Continued From Page One

bedroom and saw him lying on the. 
floor by the bed.

“He just had liis shorts oj;—no 
shirt—and I saw a little b.oody 
spot on his back. I turned the light 
on and saw tlie bioo dooziiig out 
from under tiiin. I never did see a 
gun, but tlie police foiuid i: latter 
when tliey came.”

Water, cooled f.om 39.5 degrees 
to 32 degrees Fahrenheit, expands 
one-eleventli of its vclunie.

Tile Amazon river is 340(1 miles 
long, and is 150 miles wide at its 
mouth.

Budget Meeting For 
Trustees Announced
There will be a meeting of the 

board of trustees of the Midland 
Independent school district on 
Thursday, August 20. The meeting 
is called for the purpose of adopt
ing .a budget for thé ensuing year. 
Any taxpayer of the district may 
be present and participate in the 
hearing. It will be held in the of
fice of tlie president in the Thomas 
building.

USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS

Continued from Page One
well made 82 barrels tlie first hour 
after shooting, partly boiiause of cav
ings in tlie hole. Crew is now engag
ed In cleaning out 50 feet off b 
tom. The well wa.s shot with 54C 
quarts from 4,065 to 4,224 after plug
ging back to 4,227 with lead wool *o 
.shut off sulphur water encounter
ed at 4,237.

Prepari’.tions are being made to 
run 8 5-8-inrh casing in Sinclair- 
Prairie No. 1-A Johnson, wildcat 
five miles n.irtli of ilie Poster pool. 
It drilled to 2,863 feet in anhydrite 
with rotary, but will standardize.

Fort Worth Men
Continued from Page One

the Railroad comniisisoner’s job and 
expressed hope that as nany votes 
would be cast in the forthcoming 
election as in the primary.

OPENING
SOON

DRY
CLEANERS

210 N. COLORADO

First Door North of Yucca 
Theatre

DON^T
GUESS!
Tune b y  Name

with the

N E W  1937

PHILCO
Foreign Tuning System*

Paris . . . London . . . Rome 
. . . Madrid . . . whatever for
eign stations you want to hear 
most ate named and located, 
in color, right on the dial of 
the new 1937 Philco! You 
tune by name . . . and the ex
clusive Fhilco Foreign Tuning 
System brings them in— quick
ly, easily and enjoyably. Come 
in for a demonstration o f the 
nevv big-value Philcos!

PHILCO 610J* $64,95
^Sold only with Philco Higb'Bfficiency 
Aerial to insure greatest foreign reception.

S2 PhUco« $00 up E A SY  TERM R

CARNETT’S
RADIO SALES

115 E WALL PHONE 737

^ ^ 1 . Í

’V'

a  M l

When you send your clothes away to be 
washed, they may spend a part of their 
life where you, personally, would not 
want to spend an hour. They may be 
treated harshly and make contacts that 
are dangerous.

It is the height o f wisdom, economy 
and good management to wash your 
clothes at home in a Maytag. Thousands 
o f women have found it so, and thousands 
have found that Maytag offers greater 
value in quick, clean, careful, thorough 
washing service. The Maytag costs more 
to build, but costs less to own because of 
its fine construction and long-life service. 

Complete your home laundry 
with the new Maytag Ironer.

Any model Mayt.g may be had equipped 
•xith the famous gasoline Multi-Motor.

•
teU R  DEALER WILL flLADLY OEMOII8 TRATE, 
AND EXRLAIN THE EA»T PJIYMEHT PLAN.

I¿•«.4.A.ÂÎ:... à % i

T HE HEALTH AND CLOTHES 
OF T HE FA M IL Y

MIDLAJD HARDWARE COMPANY
106 North Main Street 

Midland, Texas
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